WINDS
1-21-17
HP) seed; spread My seed; (asked for special instructions) on the wings of My
winds; watch for My crops; watch them develop; stay My course, Marilyn; you
know My course for you; be not drawn from it; aware of enemy winds; aware
5-20-17
HP) (As I heaped Praises on the Lord's fire, I stoked them and started fanning them
when I heard myself say, “Be fanned by the winds of the Holy Spirit.) true, so be it;
8-04-17
L) Come hither; (Here am I, Lord.) allow Me to Bless; (Lord, w/ANJ I AAI all
Blessings You have for me and I thank You for Your Blessing that is now upon me.)
multiple blessings with depth of details and facets; blessings of health, wealth,
strengths, and increased capacities to receive what I have for you; (Thank You, Father.
I AAI them all w/ANJ.) [ As I spoke these words as I do when I read them after having
written them, I spoke them with definite authority and He ended with...) as with a
rushing mighty wind so be it ] good, good, it is good
8-18-17
HP) ride like the wind; you shall ride like the wind; think on this; the winds cover
much when they blow; be ready for it all; believe, believe, believe, believe; it is so;
I have spoken; (I just realized that when He said, “spoken,” it was the 3rd part of said,
written, spoken. He, too, abides by His laws, principles, and edicts) Hallelujah,
Hallelujah; you have grasped
HH) come to Us; the winds blow, My winds blow; be in My winds; (Father, I choose
to be in Your winds.) mean it; (Father, I do mean it. If any part of me does not, please
remove that from me.) sit, I shall; pull your cloak of salvation close around you; (did)
keep it there, keep it there, keep it there; ascertain of My wisdom; (w/ANJ and under
the directions of Almighty God, I ascertain the wisdom Almighty God has for me to
ascertain.) done well;
9-03-17
HH) all bases covered; (Thank You, Father) keep them so; (yes, Father)
resounding resounding, resounding; hear My winds resounding for you;
9-06-17
HH) enter in triumph; (did) (bowed) successful; be thou successful; (Yes, Lord,
as You say.) I enter as a Mighty, Rushing Wind; allow; (w/ANJ I AAI the entering of
Almighty God as a Mighty, Rushing Wind.) sit; now speak it declaring it so; (I w/ANJ
so now speak declaring the entering of Almighty God as a Mighty, Rushing Wind to be
so and I AAI this declaration that ll be according to the will of Almighty God.) sufficient,
sufficient, sufficient; yet this hour it shall be so, made manifest; love Me, love Me,
love Me; (Father, I choose to love You with the magnitude of all that I am.)

